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SEASONABLE GOODS AT LOW PRICES."

A Good Cotton Blanket for. . .35 cts
Full 10--4 Cotton Blanket for. .50 cts
Full 11-- 4 Cotton Blanket for. -- 85 cts
An all-wo- ol Blanket for 2.25
Anjill-wo- ll Blanket for 3.00
An all-wo- ol Blanket for 3.75
An all-wo- ol Blanket,the best,for 4.85

Furs, Muffs, Boas
and Collarettes. Children's Sets-j- ust

the thing for a Christmas gift.

TTnderwear.
good cts

fleece garment,

wool garment, $1.15
Children's size cts

Children's cts
sizes.

Winter Dress Goods

- - THE HUB,
BANKS.

I GREATCLEARING SALE I
FOB SXSHCTr JDASZTB nSTZLST.

IWe overstocked with and must unload as we need money
and compare with any city in the Union.

. . . ...r t i r s s--.

iviens woolen Cheviot buits in brown and black, sizes 36 to at g Q
Fine all-wo- ol men's suits, all sizes, for $6-50- , $8.50 up to
Men's from $2.50, and as fine as you want them. Boy's Overcoats $1 up
A good suit for a child for $1, better ones for $1.50 up to $5. Boy's Long
Pants Suits from $2 up to $10, ages from 12 to 19 years. Good working pants for
90 cents which will not rip; in fact everything will soid so cheap that you can-
not help but buy. Please give us a call,

Model Clothing House, - - M. Einstein, Prop.

SVSHTS Hi "tiBB, A Sir A

George Meeker, of Beatrice, and
hjs brother, Thaddeus, of Valley1
ralls,an.,were reunited last week,

nptljavingseen eaph qther for thirty- -
fiyft years after having mourned
tor each other as being dead. The
story of their separation is one of
many resulting from the war.

A stranger, who was employed
by Walter Valley west of Platts-mout- h,

decamped sometime during
Tuesday night and took with him
$71 in money and a revolver, all be-

longing to H. T. Flock, a fellow
laborer. No trace has thus far been
found oi the thief, whose name i&

Frank Hetft.
A wandering negro broke into the

Missouri Pacific depot at Nebraska
City for a night's lodging. He rolled
up his coat for a pillow, placed
- 3 l 1 1 1unuer ms ueaa ana aozea otr into a
deep sleep. Rude policemen discov

. .St.? 1erea mm ana mviiea mm to ac
cept hospitalities of the county
jail.

Kichard B. Waidlej--, a well
known young man of Neberaska
City, has mysteriously dissappear- -

ed. He was married last Monday
morning in Omaha to Miss Kittie
Feltbauser, alsq of that city, and
arxiyed tljere with, her on the after-floq- u.

train.. He placed his wife in
ljacli, remark-ni-g tljat he would

ride- - up town on the street car.
There is no trace of him since
that? time. Nc motive can be
ascribed tor his strange action.

Dr. Sidney Goodmanson, who
was tried and acquitted on the
charcre of ooisoninn-hi- s w?f hp m

week and received a severe beating-- .

wts uoc tuoug-nr-
. nis injuries

would prove dangerous until with
in a few days, when erysipelas set
in with great yiolence. In the
fight his nose was broken and his
face was badly demoralized. The
cause ot the trouble alleged to,
have been on acpount of derogatory
and ab,usjve language-- on the part
pi uooamanson.
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A garment for 35
A wool 50 cts
A all-wo- ol garment for 95 cts
A

Cotton, 18 -- .. .-- .5.

nt rise for sizes.

size 18
nt rise for

Late fabrics at-lo-w prices.

N. T.

are
Look prices
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42,

$5,50, $7.50, $16.50
Overcoats

be

the

STAND.

shipped in the month of October
and more are yet to be shipped
trom this .place if the weather is
good, if not, they are to be shipped
from point? wggt,

Ross Iv. Hammond entered upon
the duties ot postmaster of Fre-
mont Sunday. For the present the
old force of employes will be re-

tained and no change will probably
be made except in assistant

Mr. Hammond will still
conduct the editorial department of
his paper.

The sheep still continue to come
into Colfax county to be fed. With-
in the past week Adolph Dworek
received 5.000 head. C. H. Chase
2,500, George Little 2.500 and John

-f . 1 l J T T 7" ft- - - I T-- y

6,447
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Dec. 1 for Dawson Ciy is
posed, according to their chaperon

!ot "widows and bachelor maidens."!?
It is extremely probable that in a
very short time after their arival on
the Klondike such designations will
cease to be applicable lo any of
these female argonauts.
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THE CITY GUASDIANS.

the regular meeting of the.
Council last evening-- there were
present Mayor Day and Councilmen
Cunningham, Thomson, Scott and
Evans. Clerk Ginn being- - sick,
John Sorenson was deputized as
clerk for the evening-- .

A notice was served on the mayor
and members of the council notify
ing-

- them
obtained

rr ai

that W. R. Morran had
. u I wutttiu, rtSS may appear oy tne pro- -

it uuirmenr agrainsr Tiipia- - t
. . -" o i ci an v in nrtv nr

city in tne sum of 5135.30, for . sal-
ary for the months of August and
September. On motion of Thorn-- ,
son a warrant the-- amount was
ordered drawn on lithe salary fund;
also that a warrant for 53.20, cover
ing- - costs of suit, ,be drawn on the
general fund. j,

Assistant Chief Downie appeared
Deroretne council? and asked that
an appropriation be made to defray
expenses of chief and delegates to
the state firemen's convention to
be held at Kearney in January.
Upon motion the clerk was instruct-
ed to draw a warrant on fire fund
for $40 for the above purpose.

The instructed tion with the fair supper given
commissioner to
mnman. uuenstein.
Donald Einstein to

uuLiiy j ,aui.to jjuu me
Foley, Mc-ha- ve

pools made the accommodation
of families livingin their respective
brick buildings, t has been the
custom for tenants. to throw their
slops and.refuse in the alleys at the
rear of the buildings, and thus cre-
ate a nuisance. To abate this
nuisance the cesspools are ordered
put in.

The members of the council dis-
cussed at some length theoutstand--
ing claims against the city, but
none seemed able to suggest a plan
whereby these claims could be paid.

Treasurer Sorenson made a state-
ment ot balances in the respective
funds, viz: water fund, $790; poll
fund, $23.46: dog fund, $12; special
levy fund, $15. Upon motion the

amount was transferred to
general fund. Bight hundred dol-
lars belonging to the water fund
are in the hands of. county
treasurer, making a total of $1,590
tied up by reason of the suit now
in court, and upon which sum the
city is paying interest.

Several, minor matters were dis- -
cussed,

hourned.
and then

I
the council ad--

POTATO CHOP HASVESTED.
The potato crop has been har-

vested and has proved to be quite a
profitable crop in most instance's.
A number ot those who have raised
potatoes this year believe they can
make potato raising- - profitable at
20 cents per bushel. As the price
now stands at about forty cents,
the margin surely shows quite a
profit on this year's pototo crop.
And there is no doubt but this price
will hold good and is liable to ad-

vance rather than go down. The
improved methods of planting by
machine and. harvesting by im
proved potato diggers make the
aforementioned statement come
within the bounds of reason. If we
omit the increased cost of the seed
potato crop can,now be grown al
most as cheaply as corn and the en-

larged yield per acre give it an ad-

vantage over corn. Sutherland
Free Lance.

Educato Your llowpltj T'itU CascaretR.
Candy Oathartio, cure constipation

forever.' 10c, If O. C. C. fail, druggistB
refund money.

A tew days ago one of the leading
populists of Lincoln county gave
his opinion ot the state house gang
at Lincoln, in which he character-
ized the state officers," with the ex-

ception of Meserve. as extremely
"light weights," and strongly inti-
mated that they were worse in
map 7 respects than the republican
othcials, who had preceeded
The populists ot the stale will, be-

fore next fall, learn that the pres-
ent state house rinf is ahnnt ncO v

corrupt as it is --possible for a ring
to become.

Royal suites the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

il .tt" ""aWfcDfla

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL CO., HEW YORK.

PENALTY OF THE LAW.

Affixed to Sale of Alum Boking Powder.

Section 1. Every person
manuiactures tor sale within this
State or offers or exposes for sale,
or sells, any baking powder, or any
mixture or compound intended for
use as a baking powder under any

or title whatever. wWii dmit

icois, ilium, tnrm

for

cess
for

the

shape, unless the same be labeled,
as hereinafter required and directed,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction, shall
iui uucute, ue punisnea oy a
fine not less than twenty-fiv- e (25)
or more than one hundred (100) dol-

lars and costs, or by imprisonment
in the county jail, not exceeding
thirty (30) days."

This is from the law as it stands
to-da- y on the statute books of 'the
State, of Minnesota.

! GUILD ENTERTAINMENT.
following programme will be

rendered this evening. com- -
menCinP" at eiorhf nVlnrtr in nnnnat- -

Council the street and

and

iuessrs. i at opera

latter

them.

uouse:

who

name

The

Music.,, , Juvenile Orchestra
D"Pt Mesdaraes Coolittle and Parsons
Reading. "A Modern Melthusian," Mr. Turple
Piano solo Miss Jessie Bratt
Readlnp Miss Nellie Hartman
Vocal solo Mr. Bare

PAItT SECOND.
Selection Juvenile Orchestra
Trio... Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle and Mr. Bare
Reading Miss Fannie VonGoetz
Violin Solo, --11 Trovatore," Alvin Poole
Whistling &0I0 Miss Cummincs
Chorus, Episcopal Choir

AN aTiTFU'lTd'ODGER.

The Storjr of a Stolen Watch and a Truly
Penitent Thief.

Being rich and prond, the old railroad
magnate wonld give a reasonable for-
tune if this inoidenfc in hia career had
never Uecpme pnbh.o. Ho had left his
pffloe one afternoon, and in front of the
pudding found a crowd, attracted by a
passing procession. Ho was pressing
lr I. . 1. lluruuyn wnen stoppea oy a
brilliantly handsome young woman
whose face wore a troubled look. She
wanted to reach a street in the north
western part of the city and was at a
loss what route to take. He gallantly
helped her ont of the crash, pnt hey an
the right car and told her where to get
off. Wanting to know the time'a few
minutes later, he dove into his watoh
pooKGf, only to find it unoccupied. A
little profanity was followed by a
chucklo, for the watch taken was a
cheap affair ho was carrying while his
timepiece was being repaired.

He had never suspected the beautiful
young indy, but the next day she ap
peared in tears and rosfcnwxl flin chVlnTi I

She was pressed for Wei' bef
I " w lu l 1IUU1 OIJO liUUIU

go for help and had yielded to a mo-
mentary impulse. But her conscience
gavo her no rest until she repented and
made restitution. She bad thrown her-
self on his mercy, and the old gentle-
man was deeply moved. Ho insisted on
her taking $50, to bo returned if she
was ever in a position to repay, other-
wise to be regarded as a gift Over-
come by a joyful reaction, she almost
fainted and would have fallen but for
the support of her benefactor. When
she was gone, ha felt as a man who had
done a good deed and was on the best
of terms with himself. He even looked
in the glass to smile congratulations at
himself." There he discovered that his
big diamond pin was gone. The long
pooketbook was missing from the inside
pocket oi his coat. With a weak hand
he reached for his own ?500 chronom-
eter, and that, too, had vanished. He
told no one but his wifo, whom he
swore to secrecy. That is how the affair
got out. Detroit Free Press.

OLD TIME SWEETNESS GONE

la fow Made Into Kum
Brown Sugar Can't Be Boncht.

and

"The old fashioned molasses is rapid-
ly disappearing as an article of com-
merce," said a prominent grocer, "and
in its nlace have conin '.mmW nf
sirups which are more costly and by
HQ mean as satisfactory, especially to
the little ones, who delight, as we did
when we were young, in having 'lasses
on their bread. Most of the molasses
goes into the distilleries, whero it is
made into rum, for which, notwith-
standing the efforts of our temperanco
workers, the demand is constantly on
the increase, especially in the .New
England states and for the export trade.
The regular drinker of rum will take no
other liquor in its place if he can help
it. It seems to reach the spot more di-
rectly thau any other dram.

"The darker brown sugars have also
and they are not likely to

return, owing to the methods of boiling
and the manufacture. Grauulated sugar
is of the same composition, as far as
saccharino qualities are concerned, as
loaf, cut loaf cube and crushed and
differs fropi.'iem only in that its crys-
tals do not cohere. This is because it is
coustautly stirred during the process of
crystallization. The lighter brown sug-
ars taste sweeter than the white, for
the reason that there is some molasses
in them. Housekeepers have difficulty
uiebH aayH in nnoiug coarse, dark sug
ars, wuicu are always preferred for use
in putting up sweet pickles, making
cases and similar uses. As they cannot
get Drown sugar any more, it may be
well for them to remember that they
can simulato brown sugar by adding a
teaspoon fnl of molasses to each quarter
of a pound of the white granulated sug-
ar. This combination does as well in
all household rscipes that call for
brown sugar as the article itself, and
besides it saves them a great deal of
hunting for brown sugar, which, as
said before, has disappeared from the
market. " EaptrprtSeutinel.

r

SPECIAL NOVEMBER SALE!

BOSTON STORE.'
Bargains in the large store in every department. We
are overstocked with goods we are not after profits

we must unload the immense stock. Our goods
are of the best quality made, latest in styles. See-
ing is believing that no one can undersell us.

Shoes.
Youth's and boyB' shoes of the Lewis

maire, worth SJ.(X) at S1.25.
Ladies' fine shoes, worth 82 at
Men's fine shoes, worth $2.50 at $1.50
jnuaren s

worth $1.25.

r

school shoes at lo cents,

Dress Goods.
Yard wide Henrietta, worth 35 cents

at --Jy, cents.
10-inc- h noveltv coods. all wool wnrfh

60 at 42 cents.

Blankets.
11-- 4 California Red Blankfits, all wool,

worth SI. 50. are beine sold at S ns.
Cotton Blankets at 40 cents, worth 65.

Underwear.
25-ce- nt ladies' garments, worth 50

cents.

quality,

Por 1I9 balance of this week a S5,00 a calico gi?en free,

50c ON THE
TOUKS TOE. BARGAINS -

DRY GOODS.
CARPETS.

Capes

Mackintoshes.
mackintoshes

Corsets.

Goods.
Fascinators,

purfa pattern

MILLINERY DOLLAR.

SHOES.

mackintoshes

The Boston
JULIUS PiZER, PROP,

liifiififfifiifHrnfifriifHrifriiniritriiriininifiiriiriiriirufi!!

We Jfyaire already ire ceived 3
OYeir ijaif of ouir S

Holiday - Goods
aijd aire setti tijeu? ready

fc: for irjspectiorj. 2

as everybody knows we

Jackets.

Ei quarters for nice goods, and this year 3
we will a larger and better as- - S

, .et ,,1 J ll 1sui binenL Rian ever ana nriees
watch. sorely lo tliail 01e.

Molassea

disappeared,

$1.15.

cents,

I CM. NEWTON...

AFRAID OF THE HOODOO.
"Why the Street Car Conductor Would Kot

Cot the Paceant In Twain.
A hearso crossed the track and the

motoneer put on the brakes so snddeuly
that the car stood on its nose.
xnen ne sat down on the front seat to
await the passing of the long string of
carriages following the black draped

A fat man who had nearly been
thrown over tho front rail by the sud-
den stopping of the car snorted angrily:

"Why don't you cut across? I've got
to catch a train. I can't wait here all
day."

"uan't Help it, boss. You'll to
wait and catch train. "

I'll report you to tho com-
pany. That procession will tako five
minutes in passing us."

' 'Keport away. I can't help it if the
procession takes 20 minutes. You
couldn't hire mo to run this car across
that procession for the best job
on tho line. That's the worst a
man could run up against"

"Bahl" said the fat man.
"All right, boss, I know what I'm

talking about One of tho best men on
this line crossed a procession
buuu aicer ino trolley system wa3 nut
iu. nve wire dropped on the back o:

nisnecK and electrocuted him before
be d gone a block. A little while later
anotlier poor fellow cut across back o
a hearse. He ran over three children in
as many Ho quit the road as
crazy as a loou. Now the conductor on
mac same car lias lost every cent he
Had in the world, and his wife and
child have died. Bah, yourself I I'd like
to see you get off this car and walk
across in front of one of those carriages.
I'll bet you'd be catchin your last train
in this world pretty quick. Jest hop off
and try it now.

But the fat man only shifted uneasily
about on tho hard car seat and waited
silently until the laHt carriage had
passed. New York Telegram.

How Bees Embalm.
Bees, says Horbis, can embalm as

successfully as could tho ancient Egyp-
tians. It often happens in damp weather
that a slug or suail will enter a bee-
hive. This is, of course, to the unpro-
tected slug a case of sudden death. The
bees fall upon him and sting him to
death at once. But what to do with the
carcass becomes a vital question. If left
where it is, it will breed a regular
pestilence. Now comes in the clever-
ness of tho Ehev rp tni - - W - If VJX. A

AT THE

50-ce- nt worth 75 cents.
75-ce-nt quality, worth $1X0.

and
All our trade on this line has been

very heavy. Why? Because we sell
these goods 50 per cent cheaper than
any other store.

For Ladies' and Misses
S5.00 at S3. 00.
$6.50
$8.00
Misses'

$1.50.

" $1.50.
$5.00. T

at $2.50,

10 cents will buy a 75-ce-nt corset.

Knit
Shawls and Hoods at the

very lowest figures.

with dress away

AT

ETC.

head- - s

have
at

nearly

vehicle.

have
another

"Well,

funeral
hoodoo

funeral

weeks.

insects.

worthi

are

and cover it with wax, and thero you
may see it lying embalmed just as the
nations of old embalmed their dead.
When it is a snail that is the intruder!
ho is, of courso, impenetrable to theirsting, so they calmly cement his shell
with wax to the bottom of the hive-impris-

onment

for life, with no hope ofpardon.

The Franks took their name trom tno
francisques, or battleaxes. which they
threw with deadly effect.

Age is a matter of feeling, not
years. George William Ourtis.

U. P. TIME TABLE.

of

GOING EAST CENTRA L TIME.
No. 28-Fr- eight 6:00 a. m.
No. 2 Fast Mail 8:50 i. m.
No. 4 Atlantic Express.... 11:40 p. m.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
No.23-Frei- ght 7:40 a. m.
No. 21 Freight 3:20 p. m.
No. 1 Limited 3:55 p. m.
No.3-F- ast Mail 11:20 p.m.

N. B. Olds. Agent.'

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb..

November 15, 189". f
Notice Is hereby given that Bachall Anderson,

has flkd notice of lntontion to make final proof
Deiore Kefflster and Receiver at his office

Platte. Neb., on Tnesday, the 23th dayioK-
December, 1897, on timber culture application No;
13261, for the e 1': ?i of section No. In Towni
ship No. 13 N. Itanse No. 33 W.

She names an witnesses: Wiley Crane, Joseph
Bnrch, Edward W. Crane, Jacob Fye, of North '
Platte, Neb.

Jon.v F. Hinmax, Renter.
"

jy?. J. W.BUTT,

Office over First National Rank,

NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

Short Horn bulls
FOR SALE BY

E. $ljITH, NDY, JSlEB. .

JBSfAll these bulls have pedigrees

SMOKERS
In search of a good cigar
will always find it.afcj. 5:

them jmcitrSdrer
AAA'AAA A AAA A a a . A1T'
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